





Development of a Diode in the Condition of High Temperature 
Hiroyasu Shingu， Tetsuo Sumi， Yoshiyuki Uchida， Masayoshi Umeno* and Toshisada Yasui** 
(Aichi Institut巴ofTechnology)， (*Nagoya Institut巴ofTechnology)， (**Neo'X Lab.， Inc.) 
Abstract: This paper reports on an application of the hot-zone phenom巴noncaus巴dby the巴lectricalconnection of copper wires. Th巴
t巴mperatureof the copper part of the electrical conn巴ctionrises and cuprous oxide is formed in th巴conn巴ction.When cuprous oxide is 
formed， the condition of th巴boundarybetwe巴nthe copper and the cuprous oxide is similar in electrical character to a diod巴.The 
resistivity of the cuprous oxide changes ov巴rawid巴t巴mperatur巴r叩 g巴Theexp巴rimentswere carried out by making a diode repeatedly 
on a trial basis and observing the electrical character of the thermoelectromotive force. In conclusion we propose that a new diode is 
made in th巴boundarylayer of copper and cuprous oxide with the application ofhot-zon巴phenomenon.






















































































































































4 -1 .順方向 電圧国電流特性
図-5に順方向電庄一電流特性を示す。



















。 畢。 100 
逆方向電圧 (V) 
図 6 逆方向 電庄一電流特性
示した。 70V~lOOVの破壊電圧が頻度大であった。
熱起電力実験用試料の破壊電圧はばらつきが少なくほぼ
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